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BRIDGE WITH MOVABLE FLOOR SYSTEM.,' sUstained at ,thegrade level of the railroad or street at Bythe newm:ethod of dredging, cylinders for piers 
The engraving upon this page represents a.liritlge of the ends of the bridge. TheSrtspender rods are prop- have been sunk to a depth of 125 feet, and yet the 

most unique. and interesting design, intended' for the erly braced transversely and also longitudinally of the limit has not been reached., By this plan the depth of 
transfer of railroad trai'ns, wagons, and foot passengers platform by a storm brace. The length of the platform water causes but little or no hinderance, and the cost 
over streams upon which the passing of vessels is so is equal to the distance of three piers, so that it will at is so small in comparison with former methods that 
frequent as to prevent the use of a drawbridge; and all times be heldlaterally against wind pressure by the piers cah now be placed at points where work of this 
also where the banks of the river are of such a itature divided piers betWeen which it' paSses; 'and to prevent ' kind has been heretofore thought, impossible. Th'e 
as to make it impracticable to construct a bridge of it rripbing against the piers, frlctionrollers are provid- 'freld for undertakings of 'this kind is, therefore, very 
sufficient height to admit of ships passing under it. ed, as shown in the cross'sectional elevation and plan 'm:uch enlarged. 

' 

Although the bridge is shown, in the engraving,over view; Figs. 2 aridS. Froin the trucks ropes pass to ThiS bridge WAA designed'aIld :has been patented by 
the Hudson River opposite this city, it is applicable to suitable winding machinery operated by stationary en-,¥l'< John, F. Anderson, of Room i2. TribJ1Tlf T;uilding, 
all streams where the banks are low and traffic upon 'gines for movihgthe trucks and suspended platfol'In Ne�w York city. 
the river is extensive; for instance, such a region as the from side to side of the river. 

' 
.. I. , .. 

southern part of the Mississippi and its branches flow Tpe platformbping at',one side of the river, 'the train ' Stopping Vlbration8. 
through. 

' 
'or other load 'is run on, When the trucks are started, , In an establishment where numbers of sewing rna-

The piers may be of iron or masonry, alone or com- When the other sid'e is reached the train is run_Qff, and' chines are used there was m)1ch annoyance yom the 
bin ed, and are-p1a e a suitab e IS, ances apar ose , P a orm IS-ready for areturnloaa.--; Tii-thIS nianner ring and, singing of themMhines in motion. The"man-

'slrow-fr'tt'l'e'BOO-feet) for sustaining the superstructure. the transfer of passengers and ,freight' can be readily :ager raised them froll� the tiool', and put slips of rubber 
TheY'are arranged in pairs, and are built to such a 'and quicklyaccoIfiplisheu:without impeding naviga- under the legs. The device�as useless,and bits oflead 
height that the elevated structure upon them will not tion, as the spaces between the piers will be free excep't 'were substituted with no relief. , An intelligent me
interfere with navigation. Vertical trussed girders, during tlie" passage of the 'platfqpn, aTI:d withoutthe chanic w�s called in, itnd he drilled holes ,in the legs, 
placed parallel to each other upon the piers, are flfmiy experiseof l:ruildillg long aTI:d high :i:pproachesin order' and evell in the tables'of the machines; countersun� 
united by transverse trusses. The floor beamsare laid to give space for vessels or to clear floods and ice. " ,them; introduced plugs of soft bar lead, and riveted 
parallel with the chords, instead of at right angies as In certaiit'!ocalities e;kposed to high:winds, side sup- 'them in. There were no more noisy vibrations:, To 
usual, and upon the beams are laid stringers which, plementary piers, united to the main piers by bracing determine the place of the vibration, -he useil. an or
carry rails placed at any convenient distalj(jEl apart. and guy rods extending-to the ,top; may be necessary. dinary spirit level in an iron case, and holding it 

Suspended f�m trucks formed with grooved or These p�el's may be plac(;ld.at any suitable, distance, to against' an upright portion, as a leg, so that' the bubble 
flarrged.wheels (the construction of this part is clearly the side ofthecentraJ ones,in order'that the guys lead- was visible, he detected the vibration by the change in 
shown in Fig. 1) is a platform, or movable floor system.,ing t,o the tops may better resist lateral strains. shape of the bubble. 
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